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[FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15.THE CATHOLIC RECORD.2
persecuted the.

,id.«; not only the pearly bubble» that merely rise, - 1 have not strength to ,-arnr, the subjec t further ^ Wh> uf hi* jirUonc ri, and Pof the re- ^L|“^"[1<l°[n tw'm^t^JîLatTmiinw

clidten for a moment, then break against the surface; at present; 1 have need of rest. tuvery of TrniiquillinuK from gout Icy , pj,,, ■■ ] have said something very
not only the golden lieli that bask m their light, but --------- Chromatius, after making every inquiry 1110 1 ihouc/litlcs# 1 fear, or «timid up recollections of what
black and loathsome creeping things which seek to truth of the fac t, sent for Sebastian, and pro]) ç k nainful to your kind heart. Forgive me,
hide and bury themselves in dark nooks below, and CHAPTER XVII. to ltecome a Christian, as amcans of obtaining a cm rlmnnatius and let us talk of something else,
cannot; for the light pursue, them. Is there toiler „f thé same complaint. This of course could not be; 1 ei, ' visit to you was, to ask you if
occupation in all this, to the sun that thus visits tub chkihtiai • and another course was proposed, winch wcçuld give lm w of any one going immediately to Rome,
them I Far more would it appear so, were he to ; , v„i,; la retired- and during him new and personal evidence of ( lin-tiani . . M.Veral quarters, of my father’s
restrain his beam- at the surface of the transparent Aflvr ‘If,'"?' è i was alternately agitai.<1 without risking an insincere baptism. « linunatius journey and 1 am anxious to write to him,
element, and hold them back from throwing into the icst of tlnday h. r m ” . was celebrated for the immense number of ulula- II,J 1 ,,Jsl those days, and persons wish-
light. And what he does here he does in the next and calm. WhengH‘i m'}L0I‘.aipeli, she trous images which he possessed; and was assured M1''1 ,1,™! to despatch an express,or liml
stream, and in that which is a thousand miles oil, : view of moral lift whic i cniitemplatioii; by Sebastian, that, if he would have them all broken "igt imitv I lest lie repeat what lie did before
with equal ease; nor urn any imaginable increase of | omulan unusual g,.....es, 1,,’would at once recover Tins was a son J o me, to spare me pain.”
their number, or bulk, lead us to fancy or believe, t kn'iwfite ..f whhl, guided her hard condition; but he consented. i'll'■’h.t if the replied Chromatins, “the,A is a young
that rays would be wanting, or light would lad, to ’, , f. tlk whence she could smile tins, however, was funous, and protested that if I ’■ ,-arlv to-morrow morning. Come into
scrutinise them all.” into a new amt lotty gn n, win m . ■ w)u.n ,,r„mu,l result did not follow, he would have moi stattmg h'lj ’ letu.,.. the%earerisproli

bf'tîl&cîS'i.SiSt::: ......„a,„rr.,r

observation of One that knows no imperfection. | bke a Whan anip m t m u s of a h^M ^ ' right. Some small objects had been
Terrible thought, that one is living, if you say true, unfurnished ha , gh fe, 1: S , ioul. ( treated as work* of ail rather than religious things,
under the steady gaze of an Eye, of which the sun i- W}*“ "as the use of so much • 1 , ,, and,like Achan's coveted spoil, [Jos. vii. | concealed,
but a shadow, for he enters not the soul ! It is . [he u-xt had been bvdo.m ^ ^ ^ ^ ,’,,'okcn up; and Cl.ro-
enough to make one any evening commit self-de- visits which used to be annuaRy t dirimiatiu-. matms instantly recovered. Not only was lie con
struction, to get rid of the torturing watchfulness! ,hal 1,1 the now ex-piefu . ft v,.rsi,verted, but his son Tiburtius became also one of the
Yet it sounds so true !” , Our reader will rcrucmlxr I ™ ^dr.'d most ferrent of Clu istiaits: and, dying in glorious

, . ,. • • • oil ,i Fahiola looked almost wild as she spoke these anil resignation of qflice, » with him a number martyrdom, gave his name to a catacomb. He had
It was on a delicious morning in October, that, Tfe pride of her pagan heart ’rose strong to his villa in Camptya, Ufang withihun anumb r , u„m, tll age and assist his

reclining by the spring, them,stress and slave were her, ami she rebelled against the supposition •->*.<»'" converts made by Sebastian, wi 1 '> f^.U-bevers in the coming persecution which hi-

i!»r»fitsrezisi r.tk-^rrtd'sartjrj: .farter'll stiSSTsTIkk*... «V ““s1,, fe fa 'zrcri'R ï 5?"cÆZrS.ïît*'';Z.l,n:i sæ.«- -..
SSS5* 3&&&ESSÈX- EEEEkHSS ^Ssapvr 
tsisrst z a a tre-sK *«£ -Kar asstteto srstis-^;
making light o'f all Virtue; while every Christian lamed down her ...ml she limit V- "V t • Lrs from cKildhood; and she longed ............ , with >«, nm ! What are they
writing wls suppressed, or as much as possible dis- S'"/?, M„ ,ev an 1 a o,x ’ ’ her own eyes, wl,at appeared to her to be a very ‘Why, that you have a quantity o ,,copie living

,1""" '.....k Whh * Calm ‘Xm^lTwh’htlm iiiteiôiiy of feeling, the ' Vl«o„i,y or, a- we should^ Utopian expmiment. ^ ^ » )'•»'«

Dono’t, mV good mistress, ask me to read to you c^hfw"^.'^!. demoted on’^.e"1 issue" wliat^a Fnl" da startled “wl'vq ami dthed gaily" along tin’ suphicalI sort of life, forruing a most I'latome re- Were that generous

tttfs.'d-".-.................^ Sr: sss ...........‘
her St,flies" What in our day - would be looted , At length balm,la ainsi he, . ; ' 1 ' " “ )tVa< not long before she reach,si the -ay you keep most unfashionable ho.i -, 1 ave -. « • ; . [mil ,, ,h„UNUI,l   
upon aîk unfit ftir i» mi mon perusal, formed part of iV' VvJitll' -ra \ d Hiuln.sr * gentlv avelivitv, for hill it could scarce bv called, amusemviit-, and ne mow a a> unions , «t * | r(.strâincd him from an avowal, wlii. h he felt would,
current and fashionable literature. From Horace to ^1 h^e m,t ,’ t reached tlm covered with box. arbutus, and laurels, relieved ’> almost starve yuiiiselves.” ,,,,,, s m ”è v rem,l-e be, fa.allv from any
Ausonius, all classical writer- demonstrate this. ,. 1 ô k , wled'! vou u.H lmïe mm'i, tall tapering evpres-es. amidst which slmne the j “llut 1 hope they do „s thejustce „ add,  ̂.J.1/"'. | ;..llufmtl,. -Farewell, my , liild," he
And what ruh- of virtiv could haw made that naxl- '’l* tn j a bludi cairn* to white walls of tin* largo villa on the summit. A | ^»* ]>a> oiu wa\ . " 1 x " 11 °. u ' • I ,-xclaimed *‘mav you he lde»ed a hundredfold, inSssSYttSs'iZs'Stts£irir.'£rî;A^d'.B"i~Ssï,i:; sraf^sSTataifxfrîsteiïSÆm ■*.... sr,i£S»n,’g5rPSsï«‘S-"rfseg

ww-jlts:s...."a»,:,,............................... ......................... ..................

^«tein, under which she had been educated, bad a|,a run,,■,/„,« Power Ltd entirely V.î'iutiVul’‘siaatt” *S -eem tob'fe'a womierful hiteisM in"ouv . tlm tende,ess of l,i- word-: lull was -i««l«l, U-
g,“ What possible harm can it do cher of „-1» die b^uswhin^ no^Etye^n^» stood ' g^efuUy again-, the clipped evergreen 1 But it is not strange, my dear yee ladv that m 1f”r|^"gathcg^^ ."Ltmo^t, pcif'lVv

asked, Hm ill ng. “ I have nothmbt there are plenty * * • n • . . ,, • tint wer«- we hedges, and gave it the name, now be< ome quite fin h-ng a~ my \na\s.is on 11 " ' ‘ .1 • - . | <tVuck hv the contract between the ea>v and rathuuffou,,irimLm.wie....d;,e1io;,s de,nbed in,he ZT5 for ^rM^lodd1 irj: eiopivçe ,d .bccen, j-The Yd,a ■ ,f sta, «-■ ■ a&ÏV,— t

“Would you youtwelf, for any ......^duration, do “b^ou^ious to CX^uiddy â

^"“Not for the world.'’ . , J ^ M “^Ldy, I am     anxious that ltd Mremth

thoughts must dwell upon them with pleasure. kq my mistress,” <x laimod Syra, “how htrto lake asteoU about the grounds, sh. fourni . ^^meimwwatu in ftiSl-retestates- 1 an nly afford to travel on foot, -, by chance and

::c*e .-..n... EeStifEssusùsrsôsr.ri?,r4ss,xsrssto.....- 
S^Ahichi^tt AÆo^SîilinÆ v^uZt ntVtttondis’t“ “W^wtoon1^ have you'   doing, Chro- whichmakAi dJys j^lLso/any aim, higher “if 1 hereby bettor sem your noble

powiir, like'it, unseen;’.!,e blow which inflicts it is ; Jfw: [ t. T mntius.Vo -end a wav all v ,.,r statue-, and de-,my than their own; so that, almost unn„,-e,„usly. try bc-e.

EfeâsS-Cs z
,i£^r m J hi^: w"risJ"riÇf,dpr . 'Ç;iw

ScjrimCîSÆ’T'a.S:; «tevttsres rtu s, i...A-vi-.........
thehiward action exist, to whom can there be ré- am Unger overcome me. Do you rememVitr that, ^ ( Vou know the, e were me.-ra, piece- 1 would these -pontaneus agriculturists IS e meet at ditter-
sponeibility ( Who sees it 1 Who can presume to ^ ,, , Kt,rvilut. ..,lo most gladly have purchased.” , , ™t times, and -mg beautiful songs together, all
judge it I ■ Wlm to control it !” C.’.ioV 1 , a ” g (brnmatius laughed outright, ami said, with the j breathing virt ue and puri ty, and read most impn
1 “Clod.” answered Syra, with simple, earnestness. '.n tlnt lhv Syra!” -aid the familiar tone, wind, acquaintance with Fab, ola mg books, and receive oral instruct, on f.c, eloquent

Fahiola was disappointed. She expected some »«'’ >. ™u„ite Aevv o her from a child authorises! ld.„ always to assume with teachers. Our meal- are indeed very temperate;
new theory, some striking principle, to come out. mistress, with an emotion quite new t.ner. , we live entirely on vegetables; but 1 l.av e already
Instead they had sunk down into what -lie feared The iioor maid was overpowered She rose am ,K.nr m0, how v,,„r young imagination runs ; found out that 1,-mailing is quite compatible with
was mere superstition, though not so much as she threw herself on her knees before her mistre-s, and #wav fat. fasl f,,v ,ny poor old tongue to keep lentils, and that good checrdoes not m-ee-rmly mean
once had deemed it. “What, Syra, do you then tiled to seize her hand; but she prevented l"'i, and, wit)l; j mi.ant not the auctioneer’s hammer, good fare.
really believe in Jupiter, and Juno, or perhaps for tlm first time m her life, labiola threw herself ,lv,|sv-hamm,r. The gods and goddesses “Whv you have turned complete Pythag
Minerva, who is about the most respectable of the upon a slave s neck, and wept. have been afl smashed, pulverised ! If you happen I thought that was quite out of date. but i
Olv,I,man family ! Do you think they have any Her passion of team was long am tender Met j or *a hand minus a few Angora, be a most economical system,” remarked habmla,
thing to do with our affairs 1” heart waa getting above her- intellect; and this can , j k „p such a thing for you. But 1 with a knowing look.

“Far indeed from it; 1 loathe their very names, only he l.y its increasing softness. At length M. } 1 ,,r„mise v.m a face with a nose, or a skull “11a! you cunning think ! answered tlm judge;
and I detest the wickedness which their histories or grew calm; and as she withdrew the embrace sin- withont' a fl.actl,'r0.” “so you rea y thmk that tins may be a saving plan
fables symbobse on earth. No, I spoke not of gods said:- . ,.............. ... ,,v Fahiola was utterly- amazed, a- she exclaimed, after all ! But ,t won’t be, for we have taken a most
^fe^yrJraRlft^ra.’in your sys- juÇl’ on ëaith is that !” ask,si the young

e™Hc lias no name but (loti; and that only men this?” \Vbv'v'.îu sTe°’m7ïinve gfown older. I have “Nothing lew than tills. W’e are determined that
v -, „ hi,., ,v,lf ,1..., m„v snrftk Him It. “ Oli, no ! lav from it, noble. lml\, aii'-v.eie.l the \> nx, > on . . .1 , • tln-rv shall not bv such a thing a-s a poor neison with-
describes' not His nature His origin. His qualities.” servant. “He is not distant from any of us; for a< grown wiser and I hav e ' ome 11 11 ^ if ^ j„ „nr reach; this winter we will endeavor to clothe

“And what are these i” asked1’ the mistress, with much a< in the light of the sun, <„ in the very spleti- that Mr. Jupiter am • •••'• .j f t> ,F all the naked, and feed the hungry, and attend to allM T „ dor of His P wer, His goodness, and Ills wisloin, than vou oil; so 1 summarily g t n.l ol them. ,lu. sick about. All our economy will go for this.”
a*“lvi;„mV-is liL-lit is His nalure one and the same we live and move and have our being. Hence, one - I e-. that may veiy vm , . c . i, “It is indeed a very generous, though very new,

!, indivisible undefilable penetratin'- may address Him, not as far off, but as around us neither old nor wise, ta e ' o w rk-! idea iu our times; and lio doubt you will be well
^ Jilto^’ul^io^and Imltodtelh ' lie existed ami within us, while we are in Him; and He hears opinion. But why not retain them as mere work ,a„ghcd at for your pains, and abused on all sides.

fes5Ù£3.w«‘5SSFt't?r"~EE,= 3;rz:ss;rB.Ïtt «sûr.*-..-
sitsss;**-' "" ...... .ttisr - ïJiïizsÆïsS-s:Fahiola ha<l often rva«l <‘.f the inspiredlook.< which mally reeogmsvd an.l aitorvd ? ]“ngmg to quite aimi • * 0n with me when ! wlivrc indignantly contradicted.”
animated a sibyl, or the priestess of an oracle; but Syra hesitated, for llie conversation seemed to be tendera to a highc , ^ t risk’ of their Chromatins smiled, and said, “Why an indignant
X'-'had never witnessed them till now. The slave’s trenching upon mysterious and sacred ground, never found it false. Netli r cou d run I r»Ml tmn ,.|1Tllra|,il1imh 1||y child?„
countenance glowed, her eyes shown with a calm opened liy tlie (liitivhto profane foot She, bow- being bought 1, > « 1 “Because, to lie sure, I know vou and Tiburtius,
brilliancy, lo r frame wa- immovable, the words ever answered ,,, a snn,,!,' an. genera afl”™^^ '"oAnd prav, mv most righteous old friend, is it and Nice-trains, and that dear 1 mmb Zoe, too well fl„. ,ver submit to such a restriction, as though we
flowed from her lips, as if those were but the open- “An, could not stlR m . c » ] » k’‘ continue calling vou. villa Ad to admit, fora moment, that you had ado pled he so1m, pl i„,i, ia] i, v. Should vmt? If
ing of a musical reed, made voc.nl by am, he, - ri^ m this . .Xr act of P S,2l after not n single statue is left standing in it !” compound of stupid,ly and knavery called by that , f with yJ,„ lllPaL that we' may m.t have access
breath. Her expression and manuel foiubly h 1 • J . . ,, , ■ , . i )nV(. | ••( Yrtninlv,” replied Ohromatius, amused at, her nnmi. .. , ! to the Indian Sens, and that our war vessels ma y
minded Fahiola of that abstracted and mysterious I fear “d nob e l a . a on, mu. t ; y will ..... I have planted “ »-k you one question Have y ou taken , ^ Southern port-, then -m l, a peace will
look, which she had -o often noticed Ague-; and a Vie».,, «"H i.' • • '!'.>*>; ,h I ‘ J al„,, ns ..... .. a- they- -how tl.v troubl, of reading any (hnstian writings bx 1 ,asti , But J,...... is fa„|, y,
though in the child il was more tend,-rand grace ni, Ah y es. u h, a■. « ft ne,- oragoal for i heir bead- above the eve,g, ns, tl.e villa will take win, 1, you might know wt,at really held and done « imi,
in it seemed more earnest and oracular, bull may lie good enough bo •mint, i, nil goal ", 11 .... m,m.-| bv that despise,, body !’
“ How entbusiastix and ex,-itabie an Eastern tempera- Rneeliu-: but where can be found a snenti,-,- worthy . ili' t'lh’oi .!■ I ' “Oh, not I ind....1, I would not waste my time
1,1, „t , be-n-. f tliougbt Falviola. ns she gazed of Him. whom you have brought in- to know f ... ..... ■ F-il,i,,li wlm ,vei- them ; I could not have patience to learn any \ Uvi-Nt vr
upon “No wonder the En-i dm,,I,Il be “J t musttindj ,-d •'"! ^tnw^liuml'- little thought of the higher semé of appropt iateiie-- thing about them. I scorn them too mnekas from a mi.,mg,-nv tcmporarilv estah-
thxe.gU the i.o 1 .' et,y and inspiration. Abe,, spo ,-ss -« ; mat, Id, mi -, - ! «I d i, w",uld„„„aim Sim, ol eon,',-, 'wa- ,ml ' ....... 1 "'l1 ' >T> «' liLI Hlimgv ( I’lns ,lu Cnlais), a low days
tihp Miw Svia rvîaxi i from the i vident tension ut fd in .u« « |»i.u»l« n« •->. . , ., ,.;i« „ .. ,, ... ... .ninin'-st hool in fitizens.- as credulous to the last degiev, and as ■ • , , ,her mind w!.f in a> lieht a tone ns she could I “ And wli.it ran that he. i.-i . ia *’ . / w ,-tltVs or sanetioning every abominable nime, ever to ghe 1 «evcvvly wounded a dozen
aa-urne- “ But Syra, van ym think, that a Being : “Only Himself/’ , v\ l,j’. \ ,IU,U' \V'\ ’ emrateinstitiitioi - f,,v the ! mvself a chance of a nearer acq-uaintatiee with slice}), diHpersing a wliolu flock near the lor-
KVvo:..hwV^r\bJ. far beyond .nil the eon- Fahiola covered her -, - with her hands, and ^ ^'***$*&' ^ them.” est of ( Vcpy. A. M. 'PI,oral, ofCrepy, went
ception of ancient, fable, can oceuj'.v Himself with : then looking ii|. earnestly into h>ra - neo. sai« "l ; i,nd enh r.'.l in. oiidthi’v'who would go out, | “Well,,leur Fahiola, 1 thought hist the same out to shoot the beast. lie saw it v vouched 
con-’ant ly wa . h’r? the .vii -ns still mon- lh,'imltr> , her:- mi, - -, ,|,,lr|x Is ,1 j might‘equally -,iv >h,-v wer - m, liuv way nlu- k 1 th-m ’",t I bave much altered my :,t „ hayrick, bill just ill tlm mum,-ill when
thought*, of mill imofereaf nr,-- • tn me the rleeu sei’ise of ........ mobility under wtich the conqueror’s palm, to be borne before God’s judg- I'.T. • . • , , . ,, he wtm within fifty paces of the itnitoal, two
I.XoW;gtT is^itMoupatiotToflabor to the you must habLallv . * as w, « act, you hav. B&S^of ùL U^rmes, who liud mistaken him for a

tn scud His rays thi ugh tV crystal uf this foim- a. real meaning m this awful saying,though I under- M ny w, . .--'m-u., Hlyt begUM . ,v|e, f„r their cmistanl traAresionof poacher hidnm himself, cumc down upon the
niùev ill its bod f Sim how, of Stand you not. n . . - ,ii> v .'i-'ii- .............. ; ]-w •• hayrick ill full gallop. I he hvena nt. once

ti.-’-Vt. / lie i ... not ..ul) ,1m beautiful, “Aasure.lv a* every word ôf unn, - heard, - - 1 ■ - ... j. . A .. ud, m over the cheerful otthtenwee oil m:oJ“ off, and the moi’tsman lost his prey,
but'the f,Vthat bet.” there; not only Hm evey tl.ouglU ,d nnne ,s seen. ,t a> a truth win h ^ .Ï r,:„ . d ., -mod in hi- eye. He «{,-und Is,Hues mv Inins „rpnnix-t to kifl i,.
"part l*a that the fading <L--..ps strike from its rough j have spoken. • ‘Tuo,l< 1,1 V v 01 ' “ ™

x

My lady’s Beauty.

FKOMT UK ITALIAN, Î1Y LA11Y WILOK.
An ttlabantcr temple, wondrous fuir,

Crowned with n riuUunt head of Klittorlng gold ;
The windows nuppiilre, as the t 

That purl* the Hummer clou 
The portal of the coral*' crimson iiue,

Arched round with pearls, whereon thereover played 
Hwlft wplendrous, nlanelug us the light and shade 
Of quivering KunheaniK struck from lieaven's blue,
On red-leaved roues newly bathed in dew.

Within, upon a diamond throne, was set 
The lady of the temple as a queen,

While clear, translucent wallsof crystal met 
Around tier as a sacred altar screen ;

Hwcet thoughts in murmured music Moated 
And filled the temple, like t he Incense do 
Which circling angels, in Cod’s presence I 
Cant from their golden censors, prayer or 
From saintly souls ascending up on high.

usure air
id-drifts' snowy fold.

I,7
bowed,
sigh

A temple, truly, formed in paradise,
Kre yet a breath of sin hud entered t here,

Fit shrine for tier, the light of many eyes,
The white-robed Illy of God's garden fair ; 

Divine in strength, tho* touched by human dole, 
Divine in love, tho’ tried by human tears,
A splendor in the darkness of our years 
To show the world, while endless ages roll,
The perfect beauty of a perfect soul.

oil see-

11 """'( will always nm great pleasure,” replied 
tbe young man,' “to serve the noble Fabiula, or her
illustrious father.” ... . .

“Wliat, do you know llmm?” asked the judge,
rather surprised. . ,

“1 had the honor, when very young, asm) father 
had had before me, to he employed by the noble 
Fabius in Asia. Ill health compelled me to leave
],{s gjC j’Vlt'V. ”

Several sheets of tine vellum, cut to a.size, evident
ly for transcription of -nine book, lay on the table. 
Vine of these tin good old man placed before Un- 
lady, with ink and a teed, and she wrote a few 

J " 11 She doubled the

FABIOLA;
OR

THE CHURCH OF THE CATACOMBS.

BY HIS KM1NKNCK CARDINAI, WISF.MAN.

ed, and s
afl'vetiunate lines to iter father, 
paper tied a thread round it, attached some wax to 
this, and impressed her seal, which »hedie» n»m an 
embroidered bag, upon I In
ti me, to reward the messenger,
hetter know how, she took another piece ol Un- 
vellum, and made mi it n memorandum of m- name 
and residence, and carefully pul thi-into her husoiii. 
After partaking of .
mounted her car, and bid Chromatins an all, .tomato 
farewell. There was something touchingly paternal 
in his look, a- though he felt he should never see her 
a-ciin. S', she thought; hut it wa- a very dill,-relit 
fci-liu. which softcnedhisln-art. Should -In- always 

ain thus ! Must he leave ln-i t,, perish in "b-ti-
lieart, and 

in tin- slime of 
bitter paganism, when' every feeling and every 

"Tln-x 1 thought in them seemed formed ,,f strung yet line-1
! acl'11 L uxiolii u-nfll’n fill" ricliFst

Anxious, some 
when she couM

J nil nil- 1111.0 111! I'"'"III.

~light refreshment, 'lie

l)o toll me.”

SCC III •

mam-

no

licittjcs ami irave it the name, now become qu 
empty one, of via Statuas. f “r| v ' A ”n~ f‘",n
or “at the Statues.”] , , , . ,, . , ., ,, , r ,Chvmnatius. whom she had last seen limping with ; lb- neighborhood, as othe.s-1 beg your pardon for 

iiirteou'lv r< eived her. n’luding t-. sin li things; but, m fact, so tonga' l ami
neither temperate nor irreproavh-

report were true tïmtï.c wasgôhlg shortly" to Asia, .foie, n--b,4y gave him-,If the leant trouble about u-!
; At this Fahiola.....mod grieved and mortified; fm ! But let a lew j.eojde r-tire t„ live in qu.,-1, be frugal, ,

lie had not mentioned lus intention to her.

T, I» ( •uHtiuvf'/l.

WHAT A I.TSS1AN SAYS OF I'll K 
BERLIN TREATY.

The results of the «Congress are well sunnnaiized 
by the following letter from a Russioan to the editor 
of Truth :

“We Russians are quite satisfied with the Berlin 
Treaty. That negotiated by lgnaticiT at San 
Stefano has really been carried into effect. Ymi 
are welcome to the island of Cyprus,and if yon like 
to send English capital to Asia Minor we do not 

With Batoum and Kars in our bauds inobject.
Asia we are masters of the situation, and if ever it
pleases us we can pour our armies into Asia Minor. 
In Europe we have got back the territory that we 
had to cede after the Crimean war ; Servia's aspira
tions remain ungratified, and the same may be -aid 
of Bulgaria. Both must lie our allies. In Eastern 
Roumelia, as it has amused our plenipotentiaries to 
call Southern Bulgaria, the authority of the Sultan 
is nominal, and the inhabitants will look to us as 
their only protectors. Our great difficulty has al
ways been the («reeks. They are now alienated 
from you. If ever a war should take place bet ween 
Russia and England, we should not attack Turkey, 
and you would not be able to blockade our Black 
Sea ports. We are, therefore, much obliged to vou 
for having maintained the neutrality of the Black 
Sea. We are now advancing towards your Indian 
frontiers, and if ever, as I have said, a war takes 
place between our two countries, you will find is 
necessary to send troops to India,instead of strength
ening your European armies with Indian troops. 
We shall, I think, in the end form an alliance with 
l’ersia, which will be similar to that which you have 
formed with Turkey. Have we, then, designs upon 
India ? Are we anxious to go to war with vou? 
Neither. But we cannot admit inferiority. Look 
at the map. Vou w ill see that our empire stretches 
along the centre of Europe and of Asia. Vou in
sist that we should be debarred from any outlet on 

Southern fi entier, and you think that we shall
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